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The Secret
Eugcno Sandow, the strongest man in tho

world, says: " Tho secret of my strength Is per-

fect digestion. I use tho genuine Johann Hoff's
Malt Extract, and find It greatly aids mo In the
proper assimilation of food."

TUCKER & MAXEY

FAILURE REVIVED

CONSPIRACY OltOWINO OUT OF

IT IS ON TRIAL.

David Seeds Pleaded Guilty to a

Lesser Offense Than tho One Ho
Wns Indicted for and the Plea Was
Accepted Patrick Giady Exon-

erated fiom Complicity in Death
of Patrick Moore's Pig Wolfcnden
Shot Gislon for Flitting with tho
Foimei's Girl.

liofote Judge Ii. V. Seville in court
in iip. No. " i"Ueidn in Tucker,
T. J. Mao. .M. 1 .liicnlw and i'. H

wi'ro tiled for connli icy. A.
1. YVilght m ihu ptosi uitiu. The
ii minnnv.rtiHIi Is kpim ntcd 1)V

Dlstiict ttorne V. On.lerel
Thonmi Hon. John V. Ui'jtiolils and

1). Stuart, and tlii defend mts )

Attoincvs C. I. O'Mallcy and John V.
b lafK. The c iso Id an outrciouth of
the now fnino is Tuckui & Mncy fnil-- n

ic.
Tlic ch.irKc H that the defendants

to cheat and defraud th"
Itollca Impoi tlni" onipany of Xw
York cltv out of $93').7i woith of tea on
Nov. :n lat.

l'lie coninicnwcilth offered evidence
to fIiow that alxnit the time ol their
falhne Tuekei & Al iey ordeied from
the H a company the tea In question
and turned It oer to the other defend-
ants who stoied It in ar old unused
mill at Foiest CUy The tea was at-
tentat ds fourd hy A. Ij. Wright, who
i named n piosecutor, and ldentllled
thmuKh ptlwilo luniks, etc., liy Mr.
Jt DonoiiKh, a repicpentatlve of the
toMipun. It It esldent tli.it the com-l- ii

m.c.iltli will cndeaMU to show that
the t'v wni oideied and tinned oer
to Jai ohs & Heny 'n puisuance of an
ananKeii'ent lietweon thtm and Tucker
& ."l.iey. with the Intention to elefi.uiel
tl.t lei company out of the .ilue of
the tea: and that the oidei was Riven
v hen Tucker & Maey wne Insolvent.

MrDonoimh, the repies-entath- e of the
tea limine, and A U Wilfjlit, of

weie the only witnesses called
liefoie ndjouininent jesterday. Wiight,
it appeurd, was emploed hy the cied-Jto- is

of Tucker & Maxey to iisitutnln
what he could cnnceinlnc; Roods known
to hae been ord"ied and shipped to
th' firm but not lound upon the picm-Ise- s

at the time of the falluie. He
testified to Uncling the tea and to it
ion"ih.itloii between himself and
Jai olis. mil of the defend nils, In
which the latter .I'-- led th.it he had
pine Ii the tea fiom Tackii &.

Jl.iNey. He stated that he found the
name of Tucker i Mum had been
1 11 1 i .1 , oias-e- liom the ailous
chests (ontalniiiR the tea In some
cases it appealed tint the cr.iMlies
It ul been made with an old pi.me and
in o'her cases by the use ot black
pilut.

si:t:ns iim:ai)i:i (iimi.ty.
Hcfoie Judire IMw.neK Da Id Seeds

phaded paillt to lieinpr the father of
the child of Mabel Cioss. which was
bom In Novcinhci lat,t The Cioss Kill
went on the ht.inel estcida and h.iiil
that Seeds foielbly Iolattd her in
rebiuaiy. ISOs He 11m d in a house
ndjoluliiK lit-- pai nits. Mi and Mis
Joseph I'ross, 011 Weight couit, on the
"West Side She alil she- - will not be
foiiilien jc.llti of n BO until next Sep-- ti

lubei.
Attorney Nathan Vldaver in openiiiR

for the difiiihe said they would pio
tint the rIiI Is moil- - than loin toon
eais of afje and that for some time

Mi" ha not enjojed a Rood leputntion
They would pioduce witnesses, he s.ild,
who would testltl to ailous acts of
immoiallt) on the pait of tho rIiI Hi
client wan wllliiiR to phad Riilltv to the
chaiRe of lieliiR the rather of the child,
but was not Rillltv ol tin unite serious
clinic ullPRPii aiialnst him The com-
monwealth decided In accept Seeds'
plea iif RUilt and he was xcnteni eel 10
pa. a line ot iio and costs, ,lo fen' lyliiR-l- u

cpens s and $1 a wtek for the suji- -

S? ji?.
5s f v

WJieii a locomo
tive goes off the
track it looks at
first as if nothing
could eei put it
on again. No n,

tools will
move it an inch,
and jet there is

Ff ftf apparatus powerful
enough to lift up
thnt enormous en

gine and set it smoothly running again.
When the human constitution is thrown
off tho track by some frightfully com-
plicated disease, it looks as if only a
miracle could restore it, and jet it can
he done.

" It H my preatut desire," writes Mrs Wm S.
Vollmer, of Concord, Cabarnw Co , South Caro.
Una, in a grateful letUr to Dr R V Pierce, of
DutTalo, N V , "to have you puWljh rnydauifli.
ter's cure ; for It it the nearest to a miracle that
I ecer witnessed She had bt Vitvs's Dance to
badly she could uot bold tier hands feet or head
mill one moment, only when asleep Mornings
the could not dresa herself, hhe would reel and
often fall Her sliouldera and bead were

jerking with great difficulty Her tonnue
was often thrown out, and her face in different
thsipe

"She could not tnke a dipper of water nor
food, nor anytlila? to her mouth If she tried
to put any food to her moutb she would smear it
oer ber face and bosom I'or seeral weeks

he could not chew her food , all solid food I had
to mash up fine We could hardly understand
anything she would try to say

"I bought one bottle ot IJr Herce'a Golden
Medical Discovery, one bottle of bis ' Pavonte
Prescription ' and one vial of bis ' riearant Pel-
lets.' I wrote to Dr. Pierce and k answered
promptly, giving advice bow to give his roedi
ctnet, ana alto now to keep her byKicnic sur-
roundings & near perfect a I could

"After taking the medicines three weeks, I
noticed tb symptom gradually leaving I
coatinued nntil the last dote of the two bottles
(one of 'Golden Medical Discovery' and the
other of 'Favorita Prescription') was given,
then she needed no more. Those two bottle,
with a vial of Dr. Piercc'a Pleasant Pellets, made
tier perfectly well. I wish everybody knew the
great virtue In Dr. Pierce' medlciues If per-
sons wishing to know more will writt, enclos-
ing stamp, f will gladly answer "

Do not hesitate to write to Dr. Pierce, lie
Will advise jou by mail, fiee of charge.

of Strength

JOHANN HOFFS L
port ot tho child until it Is seven years
of np;e.

GrlllHh Thomas and Hairlet Thomas
pleaded Rtillty to statutory hurglaiy
and will be sentenced Saturday. 'While
ill link ono night a few months ago
they bioke the window of James Sall-lc- s

oyster house in North Scianton
and Mole some oynters.

John Mcilalc and "Walter Mnlla. were
returned not RUllty of burglary. One
niRht early in tho Miinmer they broko
a window in the hascmc-n- t of Charles
Wenzel'8 saloon on West Lackawanna
avenue nnd wimp supposed to be

to break Into the place. The
defense- - was that they weio drunk anil
Mnlla fell flown the tellar steps bieak-ln- g

the window. Mcilalc went down to
bring up Milla anil then both weio
dlscoveied by the occupants of the.
building and afterwaids arrested. The
Jury bcllcMd their story anil acquitted
them.

VKKDICT OF GUILTY.
In the case ot Wodlslaw Stachowltz,

cliarRed with malicious mischief, a
erdlct of Riillty was ictuined. The

cute was till el before Judge Scarlc
Tuesday.

John 1'atcska and John Weber, who
weio tiled befoio Judge Searle for
lobbing Domlnlck Ambrose of tiO on
a road leading fiom Austin Heights to
this city, were icturnud not guilty.

William Grlllln who was tiled before
JudRe Kdwauls Tuesday for statutory
burglaiy was yesterday found guilty
of recoiling stolen goods and was
fined $1 and sent to the county Jail for
feeM-- months.

A eidlct of not guilty was taken in
the case of George V. Jacobus eharRed
with larceny hy bailee by A. F. Itey-noldso- n.

James J. Itogeis did not ap-
pear to answer a chaige of malicious
mischief preferred by Satoli Martin
nnd a erdlct of not guilty was taken.

A capias was issued for Constantino
Kothefskl who Is chaiged with rob-
bery by John Novyaskl The defend-
ant failed to appear for trial.

Bildget Phcehan was inillcted for
heiiiR a common scold at tho Instance
of Alex. Dunn, sr , but when the case
wps called yesteiday n verdict of not
guilty was taken.

Verdicts of not guilty were taken in
tho cases of assault and batteiy pio-fene- d

aRainst John M. Barrett by
Catherine Gllmaitln and Anna Gilmar-tl- n.

The paitles live at Caibondale.

OUADY NOT GTjILTY.

Patilek Giady was tiled hefoie
Judge Kdwaids for poisoning the pig
of Patrick Moore. The defendant al-l- ef

s that the case Is u spite action
and that he was not guilty of the
poisoning The jmy said not guilty
and decided that the piosccutor pay
thi' costs.

Aarlah Wolfcnden was found guilty
of .shooting Albert Gislon in the shoul-
der with a shot gun The paitles le-sl-

at Maj field and Gislon had
to get up a lllttatiou with

Wolfenden's gill. This angcieel the
latter anil ne lushed to his houso mid
seemed his shot Rim and then shot
Gislon in the shoulder, foi'tunutely
wounding him but slightly. Wolfen-de- n

was sentenced to pay a flue, of l
and spend Uility eho.s In the comity
jail.

In the case of the commonwealth
again'.t Thomas Lons charged with
embezzlement by T. S Hulling the
ceuiit dliected that a bill of particu-
lars be tiled today.

Judge Scaile dliected n veidlct of
not guilty In the c ase against Anthony
licitnick cliaigeel with lobbeiy by
Michael Llssick. The men live at
Park Place and Llssick boarded with
Boitnick The commonwealth did not
make out a case nnu conviction was
not asked foi.

JohnChestei Perk was jesterday sen-
tenced by Judge Heinle to pay a line of
V2 and spend six months in the county
jail.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

John Page nnd Vincent Reaidon to
Make nn Examination of Brass

Foundries Near New
Yoik City.

John Pige. foreman of the Delaware,
Lickawauna and Western foundry!
and Vincent Peardon, chief draughts-
man, iiiidoi Master Car Builder Can-ricl- d,

went to New Yoik city last night,
midei instiuctlons fiom Mi. Canlield.
Messis. Page and lie anion will spend
m onl dajs making a thorough in-

spection of ail the biass founelrles in
and about New York.

Mr. Canfleld stated to a Tribune man
jcsteiday, that in lino ,Wth the numer-
ous changes he has, and will make,
in the Mirious departments, the brass
works will be given a modern over-
hauling. The wcikg win be enlarged
nnd new muchlneiy will bo added for
tho manufactuie of goods that tho
company now buys. Upon their re-
turn Messis. Page and Reaidon will
lTialte a detailed report to Mr. Canfleld
of their tour. The latter gentleman will
then plice cidcis for tho machinery
need- - d

THIS AND THAT.
Ordeis have been Issued for tho

abandonment of pumping water from
the Sehooley mlno nt Plttston. Later
in the year, however, tho work will bo
resumed.

Chief Cleik Lowther, piivate secre-
tary to Superintendent Fitzglbbon, of
tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern Hallrond company, has returned
from Now Ycik city

Common Councilman V. W. Zltzle-ma- n

has ieIgned his position at the
freight depaitment of tho Delaware,
Lackawanna, and Western Itallroad
company In this city. Mr. Zltzleman
has not assigned any reasons for Ids
action.

Master Car Builder Canfleld, of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad shops, received a telegram
yesterday from Boston, notifying him
that the lart-- o hollow chisel mortlcer,
ordered recently, was shipped Tuesday,
and will reach hero the latter part of
this week. The moitlcer la a part of
the large older for modern machinery
for the saw mill of the car shops, placed
some time ago.

First
Notice Is hereby given to tho

voters of the First district
that a Flection will be hold on

Juno SI, 1899, between the hours
of 4 and 7 o'clock, for tho purpose of

a and to rcpre.
sent said district at tho

state to bo held In
Tho to

the voto will be held on
Juno 27 at 3 o'clock, at Bt. Da-vld- 's

hall. In with tho rules
at tho last district

tho for to the slate
will bo voted for by

tho voters. Cach must regis-
ter with tho district his full
namo and address and shall
pay his ten dajs beforo tho
primal y election or his 11 imo will not
bo printed on tho ofllclal ballot. Tho reg-

ular v It'll jnco in with the re-
turn Juelge to bo by tho

will conduct the election.
W. A. 1'alnr,

Pa., Juno 8, 1S9J.

Notlco Is hereby glun to the
voters of tho Scccnd dis-

trict that a election will bo held
on July I, JKO, between tho
hours of 4 nnd 7 o'clock, for tho purpose
of rlcctlng a to said

dl"tilci In the comhiR
st.ito to bo held in

On nccount of the
being it legal the

to the voto will bo
held on Julv 3, 1SC9, at 1 o'clock
in tho couit house in In

with a hy
tho laxt district the canell-- d

lies for to tho btatu
will bo voted for bv tho

voters at tho polls, radii
must rcglHtcr with tho district
his full namo and address and
shall pay his ten days be-

fore tho election or his namo will not bn
placed on tho ofllclal ballot, neither will
any votes cast for him be counted.

The regular
with the rc'urn Judge to bo

by tho will conduct
tho election and tho result will bo

by tho return jidge to the district
which will bo of

the return Judges ot tho various
W Plcltz,

Attest: M. W. Lowry,
Juno 12, ISM).

Third
to a of the stand-

ing of tho party
of tho Third district of

county, held on Juno
21, lSMi. the district will bo
held on the 27th day ot June,
JSM, In tho room, court house,

at 2 o'clock p. m , for tho pur-
pose of ono person as
to tho stato

It was lesolved hy the
to submit to tho

for or a new code ot
tules known as tho

County Itules "
will hold dele-

gate elections at tho regular polling
places on the 21th d ly of June,
IS'i"), between the hours ol 4 and 7 p. m.

Thcj will give at least two d.is notl-- o

of the time and place of tho

The of to tho
said is babed upon tho voto
cast for Hon. W. A. Stone at tho last

general election.
Under this rule the several election

nro entitled to as
follows:
Benton 1
Clifton 1

1
D.tltou , i

1

,
1

Tow lp

South district 1

West district 1

Hast district 1

dlstiict 1

district 1
l.n Plunio 1
Lehigh 1
M idison 1
Newton 1
North 1
Old Forge

dlstiict 3
Second district 1

Tliiid district 2
Hansom Tow nhlp

First district 1

Second dibtrict
Scott

Sixth watd, Third 2
South

First district 1

Second district j
Third district 1

Spring Brook 1
Taylor

ward , 1
Second ward 1
Third ward 1
Fourth waid 1
Fifth waid

1
West 1

40
T. J.

.1 F WatkhiF
Pa., June 17, 1S99.

Dish let.
Notice Is hereby given to the

voters of the Se one! IcrIdI itive dls-tii-

that a prtnian election will lie held
on Satin day, Julj 1, 1&19, tho
hours of 4 and 7 o'clock, lor the purpose
of electing a to said

clistllet In tho coming
tate to bo held in

On account of tho
being a legal the

to tho vote will be held
on July 3, 1VR at 3 o'clock p.
m , in Burko'b hall, C In

with a by
the last dlslilct tho

for to tho .stato
will bo voted lor by the

voters nt the polls. Dae h must
register with tho dlstrle t his
full name and address and
shall piy his ten diys befote
tho election or Ills memo will not be pi eccd
on tho official ballot, m ither will any
votes cast foi him be counted

The icgular to-

gether with tho return ludge to be np- -

sour
and all liver ills are cured by

'
The Price
25 cents of all or by mall ot
U.I. liood & uo., Lowell, Mass,

MY
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DISTRICT CONVENTION.

Legislative District.
Itopubll-e- n

legislative
primary

Saturday,

electing; delegate altcrnato
legislative

convention
Harrlsburg. corvcntlon computo

Tuesday after-
noon,

accordance
udoptcd convention

candidates delegates
convention directly

candidate
chairman

postouico
asscsnient

connection
appointed chalr-tnu- n

Chairman.
Scranton,

Second Legislative District.
Republi-

can legislative
prlmity

Saturday,

dclcgutc represent
legislative.

convention
Harrlsburg. follow-
ing Tuesday holiday,
convention compute

Monday,
Scranton.

resolution adopted
convention

delegates conven-
tion directly

canilldatu
chalimnn

postolllco
assessment

vlgllanco committee to-

gether ap-
pointed chairman

report-c- d

convention composed
districts,

rrederic Chairman.
Secretary.

Legislative District
Pursuant resolution

commltteo Republican
legislative lack-nwann- a

Saturday,
convention

Tuesday,
Arbitration

Scranton,
electing delegate

convention.
unanimously

commltteo convention
adoption reduction,

commonly "Craw-
ford

Vigilance committees

Saturduv,

holding
primaries.

representation delegates
convention

pieceillng

icpicsciilatlon

Covington

Gouldsboro
(tlenburn
Greenileld
Lackawanna

Northeast
Southwest

Ahingloii
Township-Fi- rst

Scranton, dlstiict..
Ahlngton

Borough-Fi- rst

Waverly
Ablngton

Matthews, Chalrmin.
Secietaij

Scianton,

Fourth Legislative
Republi-

can

between

delegate i.vrescnt
legislative Republi-
can convention 'Har-
rlsburg, following
Tuesday holiday, con-
vention computo

Mondav,
irbnndalc.

resolution adopted
convention candi-

dates delegates conven-
tion directly

candidate'
elialiman

postolllco
assessment

vigilance committee,

Illlioufneas, stomach, constipa-
tion

cathartic.
druggists

pointed by tho chairman, will conduct tho
election, and the result will bo reported
by th,o return Judge, to the district con-
vention, which will bo composed of tho
return judges of the various districts.

J W. Smith, Chairman.
Attest: Samuel S. Jones, Secretary.

WOMEN
Especially Mothers

Aro most competent to appreciate tho
purity, sweetness, and dollcacy ol Ccti-cuii- A

Soir, and to dtscovor new uses for
it cl illy.

Its roinatkablo omolllont , cleansing, and
purifying properties derived from Con-con- i,

the groat skin cure, warrant Its uso
in preserving, purifying, and boauti lying
tho complexion, hands, and hair, aud In
tho form ot washes and solutions for ulcer-

ative woaknossos, annoying irritations and
chaflngs, as well as for many sanatlvo pur-

poses which readily sugRost themselves.
Iu many of tho nbovo conditions, gontlo

anointings with Coticura, thi groat skin
cure and purostof emollients, In addition,
Will provo ot astonishing benefit.

Beldlhroiichnulllifworld rorTt nro tunc.

The OLIVE Wheel
s?tf Tr

The most attractive and popular
wheel.

The best that money can buy.
Call or write for catalogue.

W. M. BINGHAM
122 N. Washington Ave.

fcranton Pj.

TAKE TIME BY THE FOffELOOKY

BABi mm ID S

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
und prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE'CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us jour patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Reds, etc. Five largo floors full
to the celling at
Thos. Kelly's Storas, FrlKSL

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Droatlway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Grace Church. Uuropean Plan.
Roans $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In n modest and unobtrusive way there
aro few-- better conducted hotels in tho
metropolis than tho St. DenU.

The great popularity it has ucqulrcd can
readily bo traced to Its uniquo location,
its home-ilk- u atmosphere, tho pccull ir ex-
cellence of lis cuisine and service, and its
very moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

WE0T1WTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

IMECW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, S3. 50 Per
Day sind Upwards.

KUKOPKAN PLAN, Si. 50 Per
Day aud Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

-

X For Business 31en X

f In the heart of tho whole silo --f
4. district. I

For Shoppers
3 minutes' walk to Wnnamnlceis; T
Store. Kas of access to the great ""
Dry doods Stores. 4- -

X Tor Sightseers X
f- - One block from B'wav Cars, giv- -.. ing easy transpoitatlou to all
I points of Interest. I

I HOTEL ALBERT!
t NEW YOHK. X

Cor 11th feT & UNIVERSITY VI,
4-- Only one ihock rrom Hroanwaj 4.

Rooms, $1 Up. Prices'"Reasonable!..
4- -

"M- -

II AlfinnW The Cheapest
11 LPffiff 1KJPU WW j

14 South Main Pittston,

ConiiollpSdlOallacf
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

The Cotton
Goods Selection

Is filled with hundreds of pretty, almost dainty, cottons
all reduced in price. There are more styles than we need
to enlist here. Half third some big reductions in
every piece.

At 24c Printed Cotton ChaUies.

At 5C
Classic
violet Lawns,

Ginghams,
jI0C Va,ues

A f- 1 Cir Muslins, valuo 15c.
Printed Jaconots, valuo 12jc.

A 4- - 1 11 Barnal)y Ginghams, valuo 20o.tl VA2y Fino Printed Dimitios, valuo loo
Fancy Printed Piques, valuo 25c

Af 1 Rn Fancy Woven Piques, COc valuo.
L lOt Colored Dotted Swiss, valuo 23o.

Ai 1 Or 0xfor(1 Suitings, valuo 35c.
Scotch Ginghams, valuo 25o, 30c, 35o

Ax ocr,--, Silk Plaid Piques, valuo COc.
L Scotch Ginghams, 3So quality.

A-- f "X.r Hemstitched Scotch Giugharas,
rVL ODL value 50c to (J8c.

A x c(r Fiuo Silk Plaid Piques in various
rxL colors, valuo 85c.

CONNOLLY WALLACE,
AAAAAAi

The Boy
I'cel on cooel hrc.id will develop
liraln anel inusiln. llo will
nmount to something when ho
Brows up.

"Snow
White"

I'lenir makes the Kind of hrcael
thnt a Krowlns? boy ought to
hare. It makes light whole-
some, hieael Tho
Kind of bread that hojs L.Ih.1;.

All Eroccrs sell "Snow White."

"We only wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.
T.TTW.WTTTT1IT.T.t

i SIS
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Msinufnctiirci's or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
WOMIMSIJMM

Telcphon Call, 23.M.

and Busiest Shoe Store

Pa.

Russet Shoes and Oxfords
For Hen, Women, Boys, Misses and Children,
at less than cost of making; of shoes. It will
pay you to see our bargains before buying
elsewhere.

D

Cor(let

nutritious

307 Lackawanna Ave.

Street,

Very Special.
An unprecedented opportunity to buy In-

fants' and Children's Summer Uudor Vests at a
more song ol a

At 5c each
10 of

in

of fino
for 1 vear

Tho lot tlin
a and in

shapo nnd stylo that is Loug
sleeves low and

both white and ecru.

years ago.
odds and etuis
cludes ovory
and short
sleovelcss,

Lot No. 2
At 10c each

is

price.

vests
to

from manufacturer

neck nock

to
in

for !lff frnm 1 tn vnnr.q
lot iucludes somo of tho flno3t for chil-
dren and that tho vest

Wo anticipate that theso will go
quickly comers will get beat selection.

&

I liTr hi I I
E iZTrHs I-L- UIL I

at 20 per as our stock was purchased before
the advance. White Enameled Beds, with polished
lacquered brass mountings (will not tarnish) $4.5010 $17.50.

and Madras Bed Springs, Mattresses, Pillows,
Brass, highly lacquered finish, enameled, the finest

all brass castings, $25.00 to $100.00.

WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY,
Carpets. Wall Papers. Draperies.

In a Bicycle

0KD
takes care

affect
Chain

chain Prices
$75.

OF

Attention to IUisi
ncssanii Accounts.

According to Balances aud

rt I'ci'Ccut. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

WAl CnNNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.,
WILLIAM II. PFCK, Cashier

vault of bank
tcctcd liy inos'
tcctlvc Sybtcin.

100 dozen cotton
children from
comnrisos nil Hrtln

largo
mado.

high

Another dozen chooso
from lislo aud silk vesta

11 t.lin

little vests
misses markets afford.

two lots out
early

you least cent,
recent

Lace Sets,
Solid

Liberal

Llcctrlc l'ro.

127 and 129

Brass

Beds
We are show

ing the best as
sortment of Me-

tallic Beds ever
e xh ibited iu
city of Scranton.
We can save

The essential qualities
are ease of run-
ning, durability. These are
found in the highest degree
in the

Columbia Bevel Gear ChaiDless,
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Chainless Bicycle. g
B Have von noticed tint there aw S
5 more SPALDING CHAINLESS wheels 3

riJJe todav than all other 3- hainle-- . w heels t S

I The 1
S Is tint there has not been one dK- - 5
S sitistiedrurchiser of this model. Its S

: iiie:nani:ai superiority over other 3S in ikes b plainly evi Jent after a short S? trial

Spalding Rncer .$60
Spalding Roadster 50

75

The running gear practically of itself. Weather
and road conditions do uot its absolute uniformity of
action. Columbia and Hartford Wheels show
the greatest advance in wheel construction.
S25 to

Complete line of Pierce and Stormer Bicycles
popular prices.

KELLUM & CONRAD, 243 Wyoming Avenue

BANK

SCRANTON.

Special Given
I'er.sonal

Accommodations In-
tended
Responsibility.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000

VlccPren.

The this pro.
llol

hundred
Pino

WASHINGTON AVENUE

efficiency,

Ivlng
loiiibmed

Reason

SpaldiiiffClminless

at

1 FL0REY & BROOKS
B 3ii Washington Avenus.
B Opposite Court lloiue. g
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